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you hiding behind your back? Let me see.Jimmy: It’s kitty. Please

let me keep it. It’s a good Kitty and will not bring you any

trouble.Mother: ___________. I told you. No pets. It’ll make a

mess of this house.A. No way B. Not at allC. By the wayD. On the

contrary2. Sophia: There’ll be an issue next month introducing

your newly publish book and I’d like to have an interview with

you, if possible.Josh: An interview? I’d like to, but I’m afraid my

schedule is all fullSophia: It won’t take you long, Mr. Josh.

__________________.A.One and a half hours will satisfy B.One

and a half hours will doC.One and a half hours will goD. One and a

half hours will help3. Mother: Tom, it’s 7:30, you’re going to be

late for school.Tom: I feel like another five minutes’ sleep.Mother:

____________Get dressed.A. Come on! B. Fast!C. Hello!来源

：www.examda.comD. Anyway.4. Bus driver: Move to the rear of

the bus, please. There’s plenty of seats there.Passenger:

_________________________?Bus driver: forty cents. Drop it in

the box.A. What is the price, please? B. What shall be the fee, please?

C. How much does it cost, please? D. How much is the fare, please?

5．Passenger: Driver, I want a transfer to the 55th street cross-town

bus. How much is the fare?Driver:

___________________________.A.We don’t need money for

transfer.B.We have no fare for transfer.C.There’s no payment for



transfer.D. There’s no charge for transfer.6. Husband: Can I wait at

the coffee bar? I feel ill at ease when you are picking things out.Wife:

_________________. I don’t want to shop alone. You can always

give me advice, or enjoy looking at beautiful women.Husband: Don

’t talk nonsense.A. Please, honeyB. All right, honeyC. Excuse me,

honeyD. Sorry, honey7. Lucia: Do you have any tissue, Polly?Polly:

Here. ________________Lucia: Thanks. I have a terrible headache.

It seems to be flu.A. What do you want to do? B. Can I help you? C.

Are you all right? D. I’m glad to help. 8. Tony: Will you please pass

me the saltshaker, Bill?Bill: Sure. ______________.Tony: Thank

you.A. Give it to you B. Take itC. Here you are来源

：www.examda.comD. Hold it9. Mother: Danny! Don’t make

any sound when you have your soup.Danny: Yes, Mum.Father:

_____________________. He’s only a child.A. I completely agree

with youB. The noise is very disturbingC. Don’t be very cruel to

himD. Don’t be so hard on him10. Passenger: Taxi! (A cab stops

and he goes in.)Cab driver: __________________Passenger: King

’s Hotel on North Street.A. Where to go, sir? B. To where, sir? C.

Where to, sir? D. Go where, sir? 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考
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